Community Farmers’ Markets Accepting Bridge Cards in 2020

in Allegan, Barry, Ionia, Kent, Montcalm, Muskegon, Oceana, Ottawa and Newaygo Counties

Allegan Farmers Market (WPF, MF)
**Double Up Food Bucks (DUFB)**
Coner of Water and Cutler St.
Thursday May 7 - Oct. 8, 8 AM - 2 PM
City Hall (269) 673-5511 ext. 230
www.cityofallegan.org

Byron Center Farmers’ Market (WPF, MF)
**Double Up Food Bucks (DUFB)**
8191 Byron Center Ave. (behind Library)
Saturday May 23 - October 31, 8 AM - 1 PM
(616) 308-8756
Facebook: Byron Farmers Market

Fremont Farmers Market
**Double Up Food Bucks (DUFB)**
In the Market, pavilion, Bridge Card and Double Up Food Bucks sales at True North.
Saturday: 8:00-1:00
June 27th thru Oct. 3rd
(231) 924-0646 Ext 151

Fulton Street Market GR (WPF, MF)
**Double Up Food Bucks (DUFB)**
1145 East Fulton Street
Main Season (May - Oct.) - Wednesday,
Friday and Saturday, 8 AM - 2 PM
Second Season (Nov. - April) - Saturday,
10 AM - 1 PM
Rori-Jean Trench (616) 454-4118
www.fultonstreetmarket.org
Facebook: futonstreetmarket

Chesapeake Farmers Market (WPF, MF)
**Double Up Food Bucks (DUFB)**
114 W. Howell
10 AM - 2 PM
Lori Gresnick (616) 656-5317
gresnickl@kentwood.us
www.kentwoodfarmersmarket.com

Grand Haven Farmers Market (WPF, MF)
**Double Up Food Bucks (DUFB), Power of Produce (POP) Kids 2-13 yrs. (call for info.)**
Harbor Drive at 1st Street (Chinook Pier)
Sat. May 2 - Oct. 31, 8 AM - 1 PM
Wed. June 3 - Oct. 28, 8 AM - 1 PM
Ellie Holman (616) 842-4910
www.grandhavenchamber.org/farmers-market

Hastings Farmers Market (WPF, MF)
**Double Up Food Bucks**
220 W. State & Church St.
Old Courthouse Lawn, Hastings
May-Oct. Wed 11-4 PM Sat 9-1 PM
(269) 945-0526
Facebook: Hastings-MI-farmers-Market-415953415444788

Hollander Farmers Market (WPF, MF)
**Double Up Food Bucks (DUFB), Prescription for Health (call for Info.)**
150 W. 8th Street
Monday June-August 5 PM - 8 PM
Wed. & Sat. May - Dec. 8 AM - 2 PM
Winter Sat. Jan.-April - see website.
Sara Czolino (616) 355-1138
www.hollanderfarmersmarket.com
Facebook: hollandfarmersmarket

Kalamazoo Farmers Market (WPF, MF)
**Double Up Food Bucks**
1204 Bank St. Kalamazoo
Tuesday June - Oct. 8 AM - 1 PM
Thursday June-Oct. 2 PM - 6 PM
Saturday May 2nd - Nov. 21, 7 AM - 2 PM
Katelyn Bekken (269) 359-6729
www.plfmarkets.com
Facebook: KalamazooFarmersMarket
Instagram: kalamazoomarket

Kentwood Farmers Market (WPF, MF)
**Double Up Food Bucks (DUFB)**
4900 Breton Rd. SE (Kentwood City Hall)
Thursday June 4 – August 27 4:30 – 7:30 PM
Lori Gresnick (616) 656-5317
gresnickl@kentwood.us
www.kentwoodfarmersmarket.com

Metro Health Farmer’s Market (WPF, MF)
**Double Up Food Bucks (DUFB)**
Metro Health Hospital Village
5900 Byron Center Ave. S.W. at M-6
Thursday May 14 - Oct. 8, 9 AM - 2 PM
Emil Hannesson (616) 252-6097
metrohealth.net/livehealthy/farm-market/

Muskegon Farmers’ Market (WPF, MF)
**Double Up Food Bucks (DUFB), Power of Produce for children 3-13 yrs. and for seniors 60+ yrs. (call for info.)**
242 Western Ave.
Tuesday, Thurs., & Sat.
May - Nov., 8 AM - 2 PM
Saturday Dec. - April 9 AM - 2 PM
Michelle Primmer (231) 722-3251
www.muskegonfarmersmarket.com
Facebook: MuskegonFarmersMarket

New Era Farmers Market (WPF, MF)
**Double Up Food Bucks (DUFB), Power of Produce (POP) Kids 4-12 Senior 62 and above**
1820 Ray Avenue
New Era Christian Reform Parking Lot
6/23, 7/14, 7/28, 8/11, 8/25 & 9/8, 4-7pm
Sundy Whitaker - (517) 242-0041
Facebook: New Era Farmer’s Market

City of Plainwell Farmers Market
**Double Up Food Bucks (DUFB)**
554 E. Allegan Street
Sweetwater Donut’s Parking Lot
Thurs. May 24-Oct. 11, 3:30 - 6:30 PM
(269) 685-6821
Facebook: Plainwell Farmers’ Market

Rockford Farmers Market
**Double Up Food Bucks (DUFB)**
South Squires Street Parking Lot
Saturday May 5 - Oct. 7, 8 AM - 1 PM
(616) 866-1537 | www.rockford.mi.us

SE Area Farmers Market GR (WPF, MF)
**Double Up Food Bucks (DUFB)**
All markets Saturdays 11 AM – 4 PM
July – Aug., MLK Park 900 Fuller SE
Sept. – Nov. Joe Taylor Park 130 Bemis SE
(616) 206-3541
www.vijkjustice.org/farmers-market

South Haven Farmers Market
**Double Up Food Bucks**
561 Haven St. (Pavilion)
Wed. & Sat. May – Mid-Oct. 8 AM - 2 PM
(269) 206-0324
www.southhavenfarmmarket.com
Facebook: south-haven-farmers-market

Spring Lake Farm & Garden Market (WPF, MF)
**Double Up Food Bucks (DUFB), Power of Produce (POP) (call for info.)**
Harvest Bible Chapel parking lot
225 E. Exchange Street
Thursday June 4-Oct. 8, 8 AM - 2 PM
Elli Holman (616) 842-4910
www.grandhavenchamber.org/farmers-markets

St Louis Farmers Market (WPF, MF)
**Double Up Food Bucks**
300 North Mill Street
Thursday 2-6 PM June – October
Linda Bader (989) 620-0448
stlouisfarmersmarket@gmail.com
www.gratiotfarmersmarkets.com/st-louis
Facebook.com/stlouisfm

Terra Square Farmers Market (WPF, MF)
**Double Up Food Bucks (DUFB)**
3380 Chicago Drive, Hudsonville
Wednesday June-Sept. 9 AM - 1 PM
Sat. 6/27, 7/25, 8/29, 9/26 8 AM - 1 PM
Made in Michigan Nov. 14
Teri Schut (616) 669-0200 ext. 1416
tschut@hudsonville.org
www.terrasquare.com

Special Programs:
WPF - WIC Project Fresh
MF - Senior Market Fresh

This poster made possible by Gordie and Jan Moeller, with technical assistance from Nonprofit Innovations, and background art by Elizabeth O. Dulemba. Questions or poster requests? Call 616-283-4727.
Printable versions of this poster available online at Westmichiganfarmmarkets.org

Double Up Food Bucks (DUFB) matches Bridge Card sales up to $20 each day to a family shop at participating farmers markets in FREE Michigan grown fresh fruits and vegetables. Most Farmers Markets on this poster participate in the DUFB Program.

Power of Produce (POP) are programs for children and for seniors at some farmers markets where they are provided tokens for produce and often nutrition education.